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This thesis aims to, from the perspectives of historic significance, explore the 
evolution of American medical insurance from private operation to federal enactment 
and the historical veins of American medical insurance, as well as the political and 
cultural characteristics of the United States. The thesis will be explored as follows:  
Chapter one gives a review of the domestic and international relevant academic 
researches toward American medical insurance, putting forward my own train of 
thought on the basis of existing research results. Meanwhile it distinguishes some 
similar concepts referred to this thesis in the hope of making the argumentation with 
fewer leaks. It describes the development of American private medical insurance 
briefly as well, which is the historical background of a-half-century-long federal 
legislative struggle of American medical insurance. Chapter two is the focal point of 
this thesis, namely the evolution that American medical insurance enacted federally, 
and it analyzes each stage that the federal enactment of American medical insurance 
according to the historical development sequence, from the very beginning to the pass 
of Medicare and Medicaid in 1965. In chapter three, the author analyzes the unique 
mode of American medical insurance, the historical origin of the federal enactment 
and the appraisal to the realization of the federal enactment. It sums up the 
compromise to the political and cultural reality in the legislative struggle course of 
American medical insurance finally. Chapter four concludes the historical value and 
the experience obtained from the federal enactment of American medical insurance.  
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第一节   学术史回顾 
 














作之一，康宁当时受美国社会保障署（The Social Security Administration）下设
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医疗协会”（The American Medical Association，以下简称 AMA）为反对立法而
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史依据。此外，1996 年“医疗保险与医疗援助服务中心” (Center for Medicare 
& Medicaid Services)为纪念医疗保险制度实施生效 30 周年，于得克萨斯州奥斯
汀的约翰逊总统图书馆（LBJ Presidential Library）举行纪念大会。大会对医疗
保险制度进行了学术和历史反思，并对其现状和前景做出了展望。会上提交的
论文随后整理为一期名为“Medicare: Advancing Towards The 21st Century 
1966-1996”⑤的《健康保障评论》（Health Care Financing Review）特刊发表，
其中收录了 18 篇十分有价值的学术论文。国外有关美国医疗保险的学术论文更
是汗牛充栋。早期的代表性文章例如由约瑟夫·赫斯（Joseph Hirsh）所著的《美
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国义务健康保险运动》①以及 I. S. 福克（I. S. Falk）所著的《健康保险的经济问
题评论》②。伴随 1965 年联邦立法大量相关美国医疗保险立法斗争的学术论文









年康涅狄格大学爱丽丝·莫尼卡·扎瓦茨基（Alice Monica Zawacki ）提交的
博士学位论文《老年人健康护理服务与保险覆盖率评论》⑦的第一篇《家庭看护
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